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Prisoners Escape From

Lawrence Prison.

d County Jail Easily Perforated

ngenlous Prisoners Utilizing

rtatuia! GuS.

in or I'm-I- AI. Haya' boarders
nve been nil ungrateful wi.
Had been 1m guests for ena-

ble length of time, and li"

eeu taking tli best possible
f llu-in- , even going so. far. thut
uld not l't tin-il- l run out af- -

ghtfall lint they catch cold. He

md of llu-in- , too, taking every

illon to kwp tlK'in from Ktray-vo-

In aplte of all thla how-- '.

r of them left between two
recently, and llicy ilidn I
I hi- - mnuiiea Jo tell ttn.-l- hunt
by. They probably mun i wain
k li in up, but Iib heard their
lire In time to limit tin'

ir.or It la inwulblr tlml all til"
rinild uow b? . be liill'- - from

Their Into rrldenro, thv
Hnlg of I.oul.H. otlivrwlau,

ouniy Jll, vrt-- vlalbU-
. l...lB l...tu il.iiiti.lllrM Tht

'r" i"KK.oaill'
ltu:t acllliig of boow..Mrt Mchi- -

wan ,ir nd Tom Suv-

la ifcr1 nlia aooui la moiiwia i"
wb J.

li Ihv a";to a awaltltiK trlnl for, a

a h,inlKbt any, fnriilaliiiiR lnuaii: lor
UunmrfUBS ma" uanieit HoKKa to diiu

tud." hunny you aay WelL Hogas

i it think so,- - for the 'music"

are Ut" rrack' or a pistol lu Sui-le'- a

- 4 ,i..... it M.i.tf ....nilel tied anu CTcry iin.- -

lth .."U"1 from 11 lodged Ill the
. ti ..r V.. t.l..... nil

, h .una near .
mer one or them went Into hla neei

i ... will mu., him'
' ,, .7 ,7.

III H'K a11 ua
old The fugitives eacaped In very

,llo ngenloua way, They wore second- -

oilor.v tninatea of tho Jail and were

llo.thua aomewbat hidden from the
! loan observation or the Jailer, who

a..ud that aomeone hud ' alliuir-- A,

Jlwo or sa tubing to them. This

ley connected with the go atove
i . ....ll- - I

. H'd 111 neilllUK te epiK'r ivn uuu
1 I It thv were able to let a thick

of burning gaa play upon thf
it wall until one of the aoft aand- -

blocka wna made Very hot.
n wator waa thrown upon It

It crumbled until nearly the
le block could 1 pushed from
wall. This was done.and through
hole thus made the four prls- -

nunieil not Ollt.

had fastened a quilt to aomu

(e object Inside and used It a

i.e. A fifth Inmate waa In the
'if escaping, when the Jailer,
lk.....j ,,.iaA (,, ml.. 'I,v the

'lE-ro- t the rock, appeannl and
departure. So far none of

mang who got out nua ueen
1l.n n ml.

iVid about 2:00 o'clock Monday

CTIC""- Bc" Hlaukenshlp, charg--

trptj.f lie shooting of, Oscar Waller.
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BvJVerk ,.,,, t,,.m,,, ... um i...
awuitiuK uhu. jth8 jjWciBonera
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An Enclntly aome attempt waa being
look. In mako tho Lawrence county

Dlotioisome measure tit ror tho In- -
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vordg. l.,.r,li,lpy without veutllatlon,
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biasing88 or dotentlon. not for
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VILed and a safe, sanllury one
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AI1V AT Itlt'H
ridinii.ti

i.rn of R. D. Hluk
,n. waa entered byf b0--

. i. Thnvai iirr.mm
I mall ouantity ol .Jgot away
r. looda.

1'h flni'Ht li'diirH, bur Iioup, ev--

tiKitrd In LoiiIhu wna tlollvt'n-i- l

at thij MiiHonic Hull Wadm'iiday
ovviiIiik by the cciitlnimu whose
niinia la the raiiliou of Ui In noi

brief mud Imperfoct nollr.
The lecture wna the third nuinbiir
III the Eiilertiilnmeiit CourHo furn-llie- d

to our ponplr by Mra. Ony
Atktuaon ua nni.iiaKr,. and It win
atlroly a niiiHt'Tpiere of onilory,
phlloaopby, eloqiieiue and common
venae. lll aubject Mia ." American
Morula," n vlliil tnnfc, one of

InlcicHt to ninety milllona
or people, InritltUTiK liiimu iiMlI'.ons

of I'hlldren.
The aubject ua liAiolled wllhonl

Klovea, and the bluilKeoti and tho
rupler mere lined wllh emuil force

nml effect to carry convlcilon to
the tn li iIh nml liwirla of hla

aiidiniictf :plend!d In qiiiillly
anil KiMniJy In lnimliera. A pulillc
apeaker, particularly a locturer, who
can for one hour and n half hold
t ho earhfHl, uudlvldi d ulli utlon of
Much au audience la A mauter, and
I Ilia la what .Byron Piiitt did

ulijlil.
Mr. I'Utt'a word lire delivered

In "clear,' tlean-cu- t Kntsllah. Hla
voice la ulmoat perfection. IHa
lo(ir la Irrealnllule, hla acorn and
sar is in urre biting and withering.
He can be wilty, too, mid paihetie
and hunioroua.. but uever merely
Tunny." and hia orlglnitllly la

would Kindly hear
blm analn. '

APPLY FOR THIS JOB,

Good Chance for Lawrence County

Young Men.

Judge David Bogga will consld r
applicants ror appolntmeut to the
apeciul course lu road building 10

be clven at the State- University at,,, ,..,,, 3rd- - - - -
- ''' y two

lyoung men over 21 'years of age
of good hablta and aurriclent educa-
tion. The time la abort In which
to select these men and the Judge
would bo glad to have applications
at on'-o-

The State la providing thla aper-l-

course or two weeks practical
training and It la hoped Ijiwrunce
county will take advantage or it.
Certainly no county needs knowi- -

.1 1.1. II..A tl.nn 1 all!" "'"v
rence.

Hl ltlKIl ItV SIDK OK KAILW.W.

George Tyree, aged SS,- an N. &

W. Section hand at Chatterol, W.
Vn., Just west or Williamson, died
Saturday morning at a section camp

near that place, hia death resulting
from a desperate encounter with
robber on Thanksgiving eve, when h

was shot and robbed of his years
savings amounting to $250.

Tyren wna found Thanksgiving
morning In a serious condition with
three bullet IioIcb through hiB body

and his ltionuy gouo. He regained
consciousness In a short t lino and
aald that while lying In camp Bloep-In-

November 29, he wus awakened
by a noise and discovered a man
ririlng his pockets. Ho turned over
and 'ho robber shot him three times
making his escape ln the darkness.
Tyree Was Intoxicated at tho time.

Owing to .the fact that he had
nulllier money, friends nor relatives
the body 'of the unfortunate man wa

burled near tho N. At W. tracks at
Chatterol.

HAS Hi:slMI'.l AITIVE WOIIK.

Tho many friends of Dr. A P.
Bnnfleld will bo glad to hear tint
he has entirely recovered from his

late long and severe .Illness, and

that he Is In his oflce ln Catletts-bur- g

every day. doing his regular
orico practice. Ho has regained his
health, weighs 18G pounds; and Is

In excellen condition In overy

1IIK VXMAI.K. MOTION.

At a recent meeting or a Cynthlnn
club it Is Bald one or the women
wanted to wake a motion, but could
not because her arena waa too tight.

Louisa's only club please take
due no lea ana govern nerser, to--

Icordlugly

A ut inveniam

I.OI IHA. LA'.VItENCE COUNTY,

Warrant Issued for an Infamous Crime

Committed Near Louisa.

A daatardly utlenipt to criminally
assault u child la aaid to have oc-

curred hi the home of JoBeph Cyras,
near thla city, some time during last
Tuesday irlsht. A man named David
Mall called at the Cyrua home on
the evening mentioned and ukc--

to auty mm a CjT-- S T
not ut home, but Mra. Cyrua knew
tho man, and thinking be wna all
rlKht, hospitably granted hla

llealdea Mra. Cyru there
were two boys and u girl of abo il
thirteen years. The girl and one
of the buys, a tuere child, ocoupied
one. bed and the larger boy and
Hall occupied unoiber. During the
u'Kht the mother, waa awakened by
the acreama nt her dautihtur, and
Jumping out of bed she saw Hall
hastily going back to the place
where he was aupposed to be asleep.
The frightened girl said that alie
had been asleep and had be;u
aroused by Hull who was trying lo
remove her clothea. IJelng pructl- -
cully alone and not close to a iielgh -

bor Mia. CyiiiB waa greatly alarm- -

od and acnrcely know what to do.
She pormltled Hall to reuinlu until
daylight, when he lert the house.

As soon aa possible Mrs. Cyr is
came to loitisa, and going betore
County Judge Boggs she made an
affidavit to tho facta narrated, and
the Judge Issued a warrant for
Hull's arrest. Thla waa placed in
the handa of Sheriff Clayton, who
aent a deputy ln search of Hall.
Hall, who 8onioliiues poses as B

preacher, la said to have gone lu
the direction of Johnson county.

The Cyrua home la In the Smoky
Valley, about two and a hair milea
from Louisa. Mrs. Hall la a daugh-

ter of Jailer Al. Hays..

i!i..Ki:.nmi"s Him:.

Relatives of Hen Blnnkenshlp any
the facta to lie presented ln court
in the case against him for killing
Oscar Waller .will show very differ-
ently from the reports given out
about the affair. The NEWS cheer
fully gives them the benefit of this
statement, ns It desires to leave the
nilnils of all Jurymen free to try
every case on the evidence present-
ed In court. We always try to get
as correct a report aa possible or

.these matters, but both sldea are
rarely satisfied with any published
account.

KENTUCKY NORMAL COLLEGE

Next Term Begins January 1st, With

; - Same Faculty.

False reiiorts Intended to Injure
tho Kentucky Normal College Con-

tinue to be circulated, so we are
Informed, by persons interested in j

securing pupils for other schools.
One or these reports Is that board

will be high In Louisa, this year. We
have denied the truth or this re-

port repeatedly und now do so
again. It has never boon high and
will not be raised this year. )2.o0
per week is the ruling rnte and
no pupil need pay more unless h?
or she require something more than
the usual accommodations. Pay no
attention to any stories ol this
kind, but come on to Louisa.

Another ruport Is that Tror.
has severed his connection

with the school. Ho has not done
so, and la now In LouiBii, having
finished the apeciul work lie

to do elsewhere. Tho K.
N. C, will open Jan. 1st, "under his
management and with the same ef-

ficient faculty that has been in
charge heretofore. Trot. Kennlson
has rally recovered hla health and
will be on duty as heretofore.

The business department will' be
lu good hands thla year and ar-

rangements are under way to add
a department ot telegraphy, with
rail equipment.

Mrs. Franrea Spurlock, of South
Point, Ohio, died Monday last, ng d

82 years. She was the wldQW or
Copt. Marlon Spurlock, and surviv-
ed hor husband only nine days.

trtfam, out faciatn,

KKXTIXKY, DKCKMHKK 2a, 1011.

SKW IttJ.IXO OF (OIKT.

Frankfort, Ky.. ra

on railroad tracks, even
though they have In their poaaess-lo-n

a railroad, ticket, who receive
luluriea from the trains of the rail-ron- d

rpmpanlea, need not ''expert to
get d.unugCB. as the Appellate Court
today laid down a general rule In

such case, rcveralng the Judgement
of the Anderson Circuit Court lu
tho case of the Southern Railway in
Kentucky against J. M. Sanders.
I Sanders had purchased o ticket
during the afternoon and before the
triiln left several hours latter, it 1b

kllaged, became Intoxicated, and
IVblle crossing the railroad tracks
ll Law re me burg raught hla foot m

a awlicli and Injured it so badly
that I' bad to be amputated.

He received a ,0U0 Judgement
In the lower Court, but the Appellat
Court reversed It with instructions
to be given to the Jury lu another
trial that will virtually relieve the
railroad companies of responaibllty.

JOIIS KOU KEXTICKI.VXS.

C. H. Daley, wno aerved aa Secre-
tary to the Kentucky Republllcana
Campaign Committee, In Louisville,
Ky.. durlug the campaign In the fl'biey
Kentucky Internal Revenue District,

j Fred Vaughnn, or Palntaville, Ky.,
has been given a similar position
The a':nontmcnta were made upon
Uie recommendatlion of Represent

fative Langley, of: the Tenth Kentuck
District.

i .

EASTERN KENTUCKY

Attracting the Attention of Church

Authorities.

In speaking of the conditions now
existing in Eastern Kentucky the
Central Methodist of lust week had
among other things, this to say:

lu addition to the great Increase
of population in that country, und
the vast wealth of it, Is the signi-

ficant fact that much of It lias an
old settled population of very sub-

stantial people. There Is no better
blood In the veins or any people
than In those or Easteru Kentucky,
A lawless element has given the coil
try a bad reputation, but that class
has always been ln the minority and
has had much more notoriety than
If deserved. Thero are man) cul
tured and prosperous people In that
section, and many more humble poor,
people who are deserving and law-

abiding.
The Church baa here one of the

great opportunities presented to her.
tn these times when God seems to
be opening so many doors to His
people.

Tile Three Oivut Factors.
Tho Sunday School, the Public

School, and tho Church are.' to be

the' three greut factors 111 the moral,
mental and spiritual salvation of
that country. The efforts in the
pasi have been too sporadic, in the
future they should be more sub-

stantial. Sensational trips through
thin country, like the hasty miir.h
or a rew Salvation Army people
from Jackson to Whitesburg, some
years ago, will do no permanent
good. A spiritual evangelism ib net--

commodate well organized congri-- 1

The people of that have
endured every kind of a fanatic and
had every religious tuat is
to any place. Students, cranks, In-

experienced preachers, adven

beep harbored and hnrrassed
those people. Missionary experiments
ts or every kind have been trljil1
in that country, and or them
"round wanting."

Romantic sensutonal efforts
should now be dlispensed and
tho of the Lord Jesus Christ

address Itself to that proo-1c-

as other. The
of hill makes little difference. We
talk much nonsense about "the
mountain region." It Is dlstlnct-tl- y

Inmountain as there
really very few mountains ln East-

ern Kentucky worthy to be called
Dy that g term,'
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In Connection With the Marcum-Yan-hoo- se

Tragedy.

C. II. Jonea and C. B. Thomas, for
the holding up of whom "Gld" Mar-cu- m

a young desperado paid the
penalty with his lire lu a duel with

(officers, and which also resulted In

the killing or N. and V. defective
John Vanhoose, near Breedeii, V

arrived here rarly
Tuesduy.aaya The Portsmouth Times

The young men came down with
Oscar Haley, a son of Tom Haley,
well known Kast End citizen, and
were his guests throughout day,

Haley, himself having beeu near at
hand when the holdup occurred at
Breedeii Friday night,
Jones fs a time-keep- with an N.

and W. gang rorce, and Haley Is em
liloyed with (.assell and Elliott, the by the splendid solos rendered ' by
N. and W, ration contractors. Jones .Mrs. Poteet, and Ln this connection
and Thomas' 'Were In a roreman's ; niay wo reservedly suggest that
car, Marcum entered, and cor-- 1 the singing by the choirs
ering them with' a shotgun, orded-- , when bunded together la such as to
ed them to hand over their mon- -

Jones had between 400 and $"00
er hiB own. money, which he gave
to Marcum. Who then disappeared.

Haley was in an adjoining car
about thirty or rorty feet away and
did not learn of the holdup until
Informed by the victims. The mur-

der of VanhooBe by Marcum Which
followed, and the subsequent killing
of Marcum by Damrou proyed

much for the young clerks and
they decided to leave that section
Monday.
Jones and Thomas both live In Vlr

glnia. The story printed In an
evening paper that they and Haley
were arrested and takne to- Wllllam-so- n

and locked up In the Mingo
county jail. Is absolutely unfounded.

Yates, an N. & W, brake-ma- n

of this city talked with the
detective while he was hurrying to

Breeden to capture Marcum, Van-hoo-

remarked, "That youngster
will have to beat me t a gun; that's
all there's to It." '

Smith Callahan, of this city, who
was formerly an N. and W. braka-ma- n,

personally knew Marcum. He
said Monday that the young desper-
ado wsa constantly annoying train-
men uncoupling cars of trains
when tnklng on water and once calm
ly sat on a mountain side near his
home and riddled a caboose pf Con-

ductor Dow with bullets al- -
mo8t kll,n(S 8ome hmkemen stretch
ed out asleep on their bunks.

REV. ROSCOE MURRAY

rinsed VpfW Slinrmflll Mp.PliniT in
WIVUUU U I UI J UUVVVUUIUI HaUWtlllQ '

Louisa.

Tuesday night marked the close
of one of the most successrul re-

vival meetings held In our
town tor some time. Our ev-

angelist the Rev. Roscoe Murray,
who Is so well and favorable known
throughout this part of the country,
was engaged to coduct the meet- -
I,,.,- - whlch have been hied In the

"le enthusiasm from the first
has been wontlerful. At the Very

beginning the large auditorium was
literally packed with our people
eager to henr the young evangelist.
The nteruBlt manifested at the be-

ginning continued to iucreose to the
dow

uour of rui" th,,t milrk,,d tn0 rly
ull- - ol lue "leei.ngs t e- -

' ""sciiuoi room ana gallery were press-

ed into service to accommodate the
cfowd.

Rev. Murray's munner of speaking
spade a spade and offers uo
uilse wllh sin ln any form but open- -

ly and boldly condemns It wherever
foupd and In such terms his
meaning cannot be mlslinterpreted
He has proven himself an evangelist

whom is the Spirit of the Lord

cessary as In every p ace, 111 gettliieV,.
'Ai Baptist Church here. His recep- -

souls truly converted, but what lay
lot,on to this' his h,)me lovvn w,,s oneneeded is to establish the people.

of triumph as noticed by the gre.tpromote Sunday Schools, and build
cr0a ttt tlle flr8t d,'-v'-

8 meeting andpermanent houses of worshlii lo ttc- -

gatlona.
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fad know
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M. 7. CONXEY, Publisher.

Is told In such an earnest and'
sympathetic manner that strong;
hearts melt beneath the weight o
the same,; v

Much credit b due to our local
pastors Rev, Cree and Rev. Crltes
for their able and earnest assistance-l-

these meetings and the Christiana)
of the town have Joined earnestly
together In these meetings,. Detiom-- ,

inatlona has not been once known
but all have labored together in the
great cause they represent. Louisa
Church going people are certainly
to be congratulated for their earnest,
ness and loyalty to the right.

Sunday afternoon there werjKXwo
special services at the Bapro hour
Kev. Murray spoke to wpmea ilesa
at the Baptist Churcir on "Jesua
Christ the Woman'sFriend," and
the Rev. Crites spobC to men alone-a- t

the M. E. ChurCh South on a
"Reasonable Salvatlon,"or the "Won
derfuluess of God" The Interest
In each or these services was won-

derful.
Again a touch of Interest has

ueun added to many or the servlcog- -

mako us reel Justly proud.
Our people are unanimous In pro--
nounclug this one of the best meet- -
ings our town has ever seen.

Rev. Murray goes Thursday of thl
week to Crum, W. Va., where ho
will engage In a series or meetings
are Informed, has already been en-

during the holidays. His time, we
gaged far Into the Spring.

" OBSERVER..

OIL NEWS.

One Well to be Shot Next Wednesday..

"Old Faithful" Flawing.

There is nothing new for publica-
tion tn connection with the oil de- - '

velopment ill this county. N ot much--,

has been accomplished during th
week. Derrick building is going:
along as rapidly as possible. ,

The Square Deal well Is not.
showing up as good as first Indi-

cations seemed to promise. The
well Is being drilled deeper.

A well Is to be started on tun
Laura Webb farm very soon.

The pipe Hue men have been hera
and consulted with some of the'
local people. The line will be laid
as soon as the wells are ready for
pumping. '''.',

The Square Deal well will be shot
next Wednesday with 90 quarts In
the lower pay sand.
. The Busseyvllle company' s well
No, 1 on the O'Neal farm flowed
again Tuesday. A new; tank was) .

In position to receive It, and about
16 barrels were discharged. This

WjH flows with such regularity that
It Is ulready called "Old Faithful."

JIIJS. COLLIXSWORTH.-

The NEWS adds some items to
the brief article or lost week con-
cerning the death of ,Mrs. Ellzabetb. .

Collinswortli. She was born Au--

Gth, 1834, and died Dec. 11.'.
IS 1, thus being 77 years, 4 months. .

an I 6 days old. Or the eleven chil-
dren born to her eight are living-Ther- e

are also living 54 grand chil-

dren and, 4.1 great grandchildren.
Among- the living children are Sine,
Thomas and Jack Collinswortli.

Mrs. Collin8worth was In many
respects a remarkable woman. Not-
withstanding her great age she Uvl
a very life up to the attack .

of the short Illness which terminat-
ed her earthly career. For more
than a quarter or a century she had ."

been an member or the Meth-

odist Church, and died in tuj -
triumph of the Christian faith.

JTIHiE HEDWIXE IX KLOKID.l.

The following rrom d Fort Myers,
Flu., may Interest the friends
of Judge Redwtlno In this section,

Citrus Center, Fla, Is now the
coming town of southern Florida,
situated on the north bunk of tho
river beautiful, surrounded
by miles and miles
of prairie lands ready for tho plow
and the planting of citrus fruits and '

and one of whom our people are garden vegetables.
Justly proud. Hla sermons are Judge M. M. Redwlne and famlly-noticabl- e

again In the absence of arrlver laat week and are occupying
"tear stained" atorlea; but are r.har- - thi-l- r nter realdence. recently

by simple gospel trith '78.
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